Review of one hundred cases of empyema thoracis.
One hundred cases of empyema thoracic have been reviewed. Aetiology of empyema was tubercular in 21 per cent cases and non-tubercular in 79 per cent cases. Gram negative organisms were cultured in 84.6% cases, whereas gram positive organisms were cultured only in 15.4% cases. It was observed that management of cases of empyema differed considerably with the presence or absence of BPF, thick or thin pus and size of empyema. It was concluded that all cases of simple empyema with thin pus and only those cases of simple empyema with thick pus where size of empyema is small should be managed by aspiration/s. Cases failed by above method, all cases of simple empyema with thick pus and with moderate to large size of empyema and all cases of empyema with BPF should be straightway managed by intercostal drainage tube connected to water seal. On the whole, cases of empyema with BPF were difficult to manage and needed major surgery in 45.8 per cent cases in comparison to only 2.9 per cent cases of simple empyema.